
Jas. Leaob, of Lexiaoton. was in town

CLOTHING

A LITTLE SUFFERER

Faoe, Hands and Arma Covered With
Scrofulous Humors How a Cure
Was Effected.

"When five years old my little boy had
scrofula on his face, hands and arms. It
was worst on his chin, although the sores
on his cheeks and hands were very bad.
It appeared In the form of red pimples
which would fester, break open and run
and then scab over. After disappearing
they would break out again. They caused
intense itching and the little sufferer had
to be watched continually to keep him
from scratching the sores. We became
greatly alarmed at his condition. My
wife's mother had had scrofula and the
only medicine which had helpd her was
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Wo decided to give
it to our boy and we noted an improve-
ment in his case very soon. After giving
him four bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla
the humor had all been driven out of his
blood and it has never since returned."
William Babtz, 416 South Williams St.,
South Bend, Indiana.

You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla of all
druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's.

JURPLUS jjURSERY JJTOCK.

1898- SPRING
PLANTIN- G- ,

Clean, Thrifty Trees, Two and Three Tear Old, Carefully Grown of tbe Best
Vaiieties for this Climate Fully Guaranteed.

peb 100. per 1000.
Apples, Crabs and Prunes, 60 kinds, 5 to 8ft $ 5.00 $ 30.00
Pears, Cherries, Plums, Peaobes, Apricots,
Neotarioes, Quinoee, Almonds, SomoBi5to8ft 8.00 60.00
Bkekberries and Raspberries. i.oo 5.00
Currants and Gooseberries..' 3.00 20.00
Strawberries.... i.oo 3!oO
Grape Vines and Pie Plant 5.00 30 00
W. Asb, Elm, Walnut, Maple, Box Alder
Pp'm 5.00 30.00
Hard Maple, Mt. Ash, English Walnut,
Butternut lo.OO 30.00
Roses, two yeBr blooming age, out door.... 15 00 100.00
Lilac, White and Purple, 2 year, xx 8.00 50.00

Our collection of Roses, Shrubs, Bulbs, Climers, Flowering trees, Evergreens,
Weeping trees, etc, comprises the best neleotion and shall be pleased to mare you
prices on application. 50 at 100 rates, 500 at 1000 rates. Prioes are net, packing
added at cost. Cash with order, or Bank Referenoe. Order early before stock is
broken and yon will get net what you want. Address,

Payette Nursery,
Payette, Idaho.

Geo. Barker now has a position in the store of
B.C. Will.

J. A. Woolery and Geo. Conser are contem-
plating the erection of a drug store at lone.

Mrs. R. C. Wills Is visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 8perry, of lone, this week.

The 0.E.4N. Co. turned over their taxes for
1897 to Sheriff Matlock this week, amounting to
$6,067.

Geo. Perry is over from his Rock creek pos-
sessions looking after some business matters In
this city.

J. M. Hayes and family moved out to their
Rhea creek ranch on Tuesday. Mr. Hayes re-

cently purchased the Rush property out there.
Mrs. D. J. McFaul and little daughter are

visiting relatives at Adams and will be absent
from home about a month. Doc presents a
lonesome appearance already.

Walter Van Duyn is carrying a badly burned
hand, the result of getting a little too much
hot candy spilled on it while making up a batch
down at Jas. Hart's one day this week.

Joe Hayes is back from an extended trip
through the interior country where he has been
trying to buy sheep for his brother J. M. Hayes.
Sheep were too high for profitable investment.

1). A. Herren is moving Ms lamb band this
week and lambing at the same time. Dave says
this is a great scheme, if properly worked, as it
keeps the ewes on fresh grass. Hejis succeeding
well at present.

Arbor Oay will be observed by the Heppner
school withiappropriate exercises. The boys
of the high school are also preparing some field
day exercises to occur on that day, which will
no doubt prove interesting.

Geo. Copeland, Penland's boss herder, has
been enjoying a ten days' lay off and making
improvements on his ranch, located above
Balm Grove on the Penland range, George will
be a d rancher some day.

Report comes to the Gazette that Free Green,
of the reservation, now has In training eight
dogs that are going to make an excellent team.
He will dispose of the animals to a party who
takes them to Alaska, and expects to realize
about 12 per head off of the deal.

Walt Thompson has sold his stage route,
horses and rigs to Ben Miller, the new sub-
contractor on the Heppner-Canyo- n City line.
Mr. Miller will arrive about the 10th Inst., and
begin work on the line. Walt says he is glad
to be relieved from the Job he has so faithfully
held down for the past few years.

Wednesday.

Ed. Rood was in from Eight Mile on
Wednesday.

0. E. Jones, of Eight Mile, waa in
town Wednesday. .

What is Hop Gold? Best beer on
earth. See ad. elsewhere. ' a

Politics and salt salmon at $1.50 per
kit at P. O. Thompson & Co's. 3fi 2.

O. A. Johnson and W. B. MoAlister
were np from Lexington Wednesday.

Qninnesse's famous old "Dublin
Stoat," imported, at Chris Borohers

tf
Prosecuting Attorney J. H. Bean re-

turned to bis Pendleton home on Tues-
day evening.

Fine home-ma- de taffy at the Orange
Front. A clean, fresh etook of goods
leave yonr orders. tf.

Johnnie Cbrisman came in yesterday
from Long Greek for a load of merchan-
dise for J. A. Moore.

Painless remedy for extracting teeth.
If not as stated, no charges. Try Dr.
VsugbBo'B new plan. 604-t- f.

Henry Blaokman went to Portland
iBst evening on business. He will be
abBeot two or three days. '

If yon need something for yonr system
oall at the 'Phone The Telephone sa-

loon, City hotel buildiug. tf
Will Spencer spent a day ont at his

sheep raooh this week getting every-
thing in readiness for lambing.

Frank Engelmsn left last evening for
Pendleton , where he goes to place his

g flat iron on the market.
Geo. Wright, one of the best herders

in Morrow oounty, has aooepted the
charge of one of Harry Jones' baads.

Another lot of Boss washing machines
just reoeived by P. C. Thompson Oo.
The best washer ever introduced. 86--

We have an immense line of ready-mad- e

clothing in the latest
Spring Styles.

The only Really Well Assorted and
Up-to-Da- te Stock of Clothing

in Heppner.

HOT LOST SPRING OB FULL, BUT IS SPRING.

There's big and little suits for old and young;
There's short and stout suits and slim and long.

Don't be persuaded into buying your Spring
suit until you have looked our goods and prices
over. You'll be repaid. They are new goods
received two months earlier this spring than
ever before.

Hnnri's Pillc cnreI'lve-I"":esytotak-r Ills eaay to operate. 25 cents.

A NEW FIRM
E. G. Noble &

Successors to Noble & Co.,

Our Prices "make Competition
Green With Envy.

For instance, there's a $10 Suit of Oregon
Wool, for men, made by Salem Woolen Mills,
guaranteed all wool. Can't be duplicated in
town. Then that $1.00 Suit, of two pieces, for
boys. Considering the price they are elegant
goods.

A person would naturally think that we sold
these goods for less than cost. We don't. We
make a little profit on all these goods not
very much but some. We do business In Just
this tway. SHREWD BUYING AND CLOSE
SELLING. First, we buy right, then sell close
and quick.

Be Sure and See Our

Are in this field at the old stand with Harness, Saddles. Whips, Spurs, and an endless
lof of everything In their line. E. G. Noble and Mrs. Geo. Noble comprise the

new firm who will pay all bills of the old firm as well as collect what is due.

13. O. CO.
Are out to do business and plenty of It. Don't

overlook this. Repair work a specialty.

GOOD CLUBBING LIST.

The Gazette can offer the following
dubbing rates:
The GAZETTE 12.00 and Club Rate

Weekly Oregonlan, $1.50. . . $3.00
" 8. F. Examiner, $1.60 8.25
' N. Y. Tribune, $1.00 2.7 5
" Inter-Ocea- $1.00 2.50
" 8. F. Chronicle, $1.50 8.25
" 8. F. Chronicle and map $2.00. . . 3.75

Thrlce-a-Wee- k N. Y. World. $1.00 a.75
Webfoot Planter, 50o 2.00
Lealle'i Weekly, $4.00 4.50

Sural Spirit, $2.00 8.00
New York Wool Record, $2.00 8.00
McCall'i Magazine $1.00 1,80

Yearly subscribers to the Gazette oan
get clubbing rates witn any paper on
earth.

METH. EP1SO. CHOKOH.

8KRTI0E8.
Sunday 11 a. m. and 7 p. ra. Sunday school

10 a. m. Claaeea No. 1 and 2 at 12:10 p. m.
Epworth League Devotional meeting at 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7 p. m.

"The Spirit and the bride say, Oomo."
The pastor may be fonnd at the parsonage ad-

joining the ohuroh, where he will be glad to
meet any wfco mBy desire to consult him on
relisious. sotial, oivio, philosophic educational,
or any other subjects.

J. W. FLE8IIER, Minister.

H. CHURCH, SOUTH.

, SERVICER.
Sunday, preaching 11 a. m 7 p. m., class

meeting following morning service.
Sunday school, S p. m. Epworth league, Fri-

day, 7 p. m.
"Let ua forsake not the assembling of our-

selves togother."
Pastor's residence in parsonage, next door to

church. C. K. Howard,
Pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

each Bunday at 11 :00 o'clock a. m.
and 7:01) p. m. Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 7:00. Choir practice Saturday evening
at the church. R. L. shelly.

Pastor.

The Ladles' Guild of the Episcopal church
will meet at 3 o'clock, p. in., on the first
Wednesday of each month, at the home of Mrs.
T. 1. Matlock.

We presume you use soap and if bo
the best is cheapest. Hoe Cake is striotly
pure with no free alkali. Rhea St Oo.

J. 8. Connor, of lone, oame np Wed-
nesday. Mr. Connor is spoken of for
representative on the republican tioket.

Mrs. W. T. Miracle, of Long oreek,
who bas been visiting at Seattle, arrived
here yesterday morning on her way
home.

Anyone in need of good sheep range,
three sections fenced and outside range,
oan get particulars of same by oallicg at
tbisoffioe. al-l- m

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY Clothing,

Liohtenlbal & Go. for shoes. Exolusive
shoe store. Haudlus tbe best. 83tf

Phil Gouo is paying tbe highest price
for sheep pelts, beef hides green or dry,
fur-- , elo. Don't forget Phil. 5tf

Wanted ; red beaded girl and wbite
bt.rue to distribute tbe premiums given
away with Hoe Cake soap. Apply "nit."

Miss Beth Thompson finished a very
successful term of sounol at Pilot Rock
last Friday and oame over to ber home
at this place Saturday.

Ladies, tuke tbe best, If you are
troubled with constipation, sallow skin,
and a tired feeliug, take Earl's Clover
Tea, it ia pleasant to take. Sold by
Cuoser ft Brook. y

Is that of plain and decorated
Chinaware & Queensware At

Gilliam & Bisbec's mt of brewing"J. B. Hunt and wife returned from
Seattle yesterday morning, where they
went to attend the funeral of their M. R. Morgan aod wife, of lone, were And by the way they have anything you can call for in the line of

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.
aughter, Was Perfected by the

Production of....in yesterday. Mr. Morgvn eays that tbe
recent frosty nights bave done no maTbe pump at the po er bouse is now 60 WHERE YOU CAN GET WHAT YOU WANT.in good repair and tbe company are terial damage to vegetation in bia

'stocking up" on the supply at a rapid HOP GOIDneighborhood.
rate sgain.

Karl's Clover Rxt Tea ia a pletant The Best Bargain-s-Dr. E. R. Hnnlook was called to see laxative. Regulates the bowels, purities
And now the entire worldMrs. Jhs. Brown, of Black Horse, on tbe blood. Clears tbe complexion. Easy

to make at.d pleasant to take. 25 cts. Knows this vertect productTake Notice. Tuesday, and reports the lady rat Idly
As the Star Brewery beerimproving. Sold by Couser ft Brock. y

Attorney Wilson T. Hume departed on E. Eskelson and wife were np from
Tuesday evening tor bia home at Port On draught at

all popular saloonstheir Sooial Ridge farm on Saturday.

1. rhe sum. of five cent per line will be
charged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of
rMpnct," lists of wedding presents and donors,
and obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news,) and
notices of special meetings for whatever purpose.

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of five
cents a line. These rules will be strictly adher

ARE NOT THE GOODS BOUGHT
FOR THE LEAST MONEY

But are those of greatest value In proportion to cost. If you want to got your
' money's worth of honest goods In

Groceries, Hardware, Tinware, Confectionery
-- OR MACHINERY, CALL ON -

land, after apeuding a day in Heppner'a Tbey were accompanied by tbeir niece,
Mies fcv Henderson, who desired toustice oonrf.

E. Ward and G. Read, two Portland visit Heppuer before returning to ber STAR BREWERY COMPANY,
203 Washington St., Portland, Or.

home at Moscow, Idaho.
ed 10 in every instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and mad known
upon application.

representative men arrived on this mor-

ning's train, aod are at the Hole) O. THOMPSON QO.JThe pavement in frontof H. Heppoer'a
bricks oo Maio street is finished, and We are Increasing our stock for fall and winter. Call and see us.Here and There. part of our town ia equal to any ia PortTbe Condon Globe, onder new man
laod, so far a sidewalk la concerned.agement, show sign of prosperity and Thonsands are Trylag It.

In order to prove the (Trent merit ofMr. Heppner ia entitled to great creditOld Bon- g- now comes ont enlarged from a six to a
Get a bottle of good whiskey and a bottle of for his eoterprise Id Ibis matter.seven aoiumo paper. Success to you.

nee ai. uiciuentDai a uo. ror iboes. a
Bring yonr bides, pel's aod furs to

Ben. Mathews, st the Liberty Meat
Market. lie pays highest market prioe.

Ely's Cream Halm, tbe most efleotive ore
(or Catarrh and Cold in Head, we have pregood wine,

brother. Dr. J. Jennings, of Newport, Or., arAnd you can drink to your true love, and I will pared a generous trial size for 10 cnU.
Oct it of your druggist or send 10 o:;U torived 8uoday morolng and oau bo foundA great amount of interest wis maul urj-u- .think 00 mine.

Hew Bong at tha Hotel Heppner rjotil Monday even- - liest aoonmmodation and oourteonsfested by Heppner' citignns in tbe trial
of Mrs. Osroeey on Tuesday, and from

Where shall we get the whiskey, where shall ELY BXOS., 03 Warnn Bt., N. 1. City.

I suffered from catarrh of tlio worst 1'tuliug, April 1st. Tbe dootor oomc well treatment at tbe Imperial Hotel, Seventhwe get the wlneT

A

'Himm
aod Wash. Hts., Portland, Oregon.

THE BIG

BRICK HOTEL,

The Palace
...Has been leased by...

J. C. BORCIIERS

recommended , aod person deairingWe'll buy them from Ush Bperry, whose goods ever since a boy, a:i,l I nover noix-- forall appearance lb verdict of lb j iry
waa well reoeived. dental wink should oall oo bim at onoeare eitra one

At the Belvadere Saloon, Heppner, Oregon. cure, but Ely's Creain Halm seems to do
eren tUat Many acquaintances Lave nm--

it with eioellent results. Oscar Oatrum,
1316Don't overlook lbs announcement of Gibson & Berger,

At Chss Joucs' Old Bland.How Tahil 43 Warren Ave., Chicago, 111.Jay Devin in tbia iu. Mr. Devin will
come before tbe repoblioau oonventioo

Jai. Doberty was Id from Hand
yesterday. Ws i flVr 0.ie Uoodrd Dollars Reward Ely's Cream Balm is the aclcnowledspd Shaving, - - 16 Ota.for any esse of Catarrh that cannot beM. rjwearingeo was in from E'gbt Hair Cuttinir. - 25 "tomorrow aa an aspirant for tba office of

Oounty commissioner.
cur for catarrh and contains no comtina,
mercury nor any Injurious drn. J'rifS,
CO ecu la. At druggists or by mail.

oared bv Halt' Catarrh Car. Haths 2")c. Everything StrictMils yesterday.

P.O. fbompano was. In town a fe F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Prop.I. Osburo, of SoaltU, i her gather
ly rirtst Class.Wanted Milk eovs for tammer range.Toledo, Ohio.ing np oarload of mole for thdays tliia week, much Improved.

W e the undersigned, bar known F. J Will be kept an J cared for in good shapeKlondike trade. Ut bu 23 bead at
Cbir.fr fur the last IS year, aod beliavStatements for tbe Famous Sim pis

Aooooot File printed at tha Osietta of
Hoyder Bros.' feed yard and will prob D. A. CURRAY,

Formerly of Pendleton
nun perfectly Dooorani in all busm

Who has secured tbe services of

AIRS. MARGARET VON CAD0W
As manager. It will be run in first class shapo
in every department. Kates reasonable

SAMPLE ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

for privilege of milking. Good pastor
famished for calve. Apply at Oatetl
office. tf

ably com plat bia oarlond tomorrow. transaction aod fluauolnlly abl to Oarryfice. If.
nai eoy oongslloo mad by Ibelr Drm.Mr. Wilson, of Csmuball ft Wilson, of Tonsorial Artist.R. B. Wilson, tba genial traveling w rrr lacax. V, boleaal Uroggit. There's more clothing destroyed byPendleton, Oregon, will b In Heppner

Toledo. Ohio. poor soap than by acloal wear. "Iloeoo Taeaday, April 5tb, aod will remain Wai.diku, KntNAR ft Mabvib, Wholes!
Shaving,
Hair Cutting,

Hhop, Matlock Corner,

IS Cents
25 "

Heppner, Oregon.

"eiof"ToT" I'uJ Rorlingtoo oule, wai

bera yestrday.s
Tests! Wall trots, wedge tents, wag

Oaks" soap contains no free alkali andI'roggisia, iolerto, Ulilmdaring th week, wdb fall Ho of
priog aod aommer millinery, Including will Dot Injur tbe flDel Isoe. Try itHall' Catarrh Cor i taken lo Urn ally THE PALACE HOTEL BAlt,aetiog directly opou lb blood aod mo00 eoTsra; good stock, low prioea, at P. aod notiee tbe different in quality.imported patterns and floe lio of

ebilrdso's goods. 134-- 9
Mathews 8c Gentry,ooons sorfaor of th system. Price 70.a Thorn mob Go's. 3C-- 2. Rhea & OxPf bottle. Hold by all droggUl. Tes

"Oo'n jaioe" li all right but Low Til BARBERStimonial fre.Dr. Joho W. Rs.rn.is, of tbe 'Red- - J. O. BOROI-IJmS- , Prop.
Kcqjsthc Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Yellow Jsundlo Cured.
ftofTeriog humanity should balard baa brand of 14 year-ol- d goods light," ever on lb alert for eometbiog Mr. Oeo IlaJer rrlurosd to bar bom Shaving

V vvthat Is bard to beat. Co3lf, 15ow, ean tarnish joo lb fioml cock Cents.
V V Vto (iraoteoooly Usl week. While here

sapplied wilb every mesne poesibe
for its relief. Il is witb tdresare wetail ia the laod Usnbetlee, Jersey.Tba first wool nf tba eeaeoo arrived be was oidr lrliDot for irvoa Hbop two iliMirs (Viuth of fostiifflce.Vermooth or Oio md by aa erlUt to publish Ibe following: "Tbie is toat tha M. C. L. k T. Co. 'a wareboosa OOL GROWERSproirtioo with Dr. II. E. Ward, tb certify that I was a Urrible saftVrertbe baioe. Drop lo and take theyesterday foor loads from Ed. Day's, magoelio aod bygieolo beatr. Mr D. E. GILMAN,last out of yonr mouin. tf wMiss Alio Olasseock has secured lha
from Tel low Jaundice for over sit
months and was treated by some of the
best pnrslolens in oar eily aod nil lo do

frank MoFerland ba twee appointed
Radef gained eight poood in weight la
teo dr and wrot home alrmwt folly

reovrd. lit. Ward will b bre for
Davidson school aed will begin taeeb- - 6cncralColIcctor If you bavo not vet realized that tispecial agol of Tbe Equitable Life AIng at tbtt plaoa Monday next

orane Co, of New York, tbe strong! eome tiro yet aod will be plad loA. MalWy baa been sppoioled U. H Put rotirnld books and notes In bis
hnmli and yuur mony out of
tlii'in Musis a aiwulalty of hard
col In lions.

la tbe world. Cb surplus to paltry

avail. Dr. Ball, onr droggist, reoom
mended Eleelrio BltUrs aod after taking
two boltlee I wee entirely eared. I now
take great pleasure ia reoommsoding

how br magoello gsrmertU aod Seommlasionsr to fill tha varsnoy caused

"good old 'times" ure with u, your
blood is out of order. Get rid of that
"tired feeling" and awake to the fact
that the

plaio bar method of Ifestinent, whetherby tba resignation of E. L. FreeUad. OfUce ia J, N. Iirown'e BailJiDg.
bolder of over GO milltoc dollar. Don't
take losoraoo without tawing tbe aw
plan of th Equlable. Insure both

be laka y.or or nob Goalt- - them lo eey praon suffering from IbisDon't forget tbat New ITorne aod lloo frM. Offic at relar botel.
niimai sowing maobinee ere gnersBted mis at am rat --a. T7if

Urrible malady. I am graMnlly yours,
M. A. Hogsrly, Leiiegloo, Ky." Hold
by C i. hlooom, draggiai.

Ellis & Phelps,
P. fl. ThnniDeon Oo. have oew eopiilv

Ta tare ImmiIiwII Vnrevav. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Mr, liarcaerit Oaressy had br

nsmlnalloo urdy ns tb
ebarg of prsattriog medielo wltbnot

Tfc('w(ia t'MMlf i ihtn u n at.
MATlf ICATION MEtTIMa.

Wool Growers'
Warehouse

E. O. Noble A Co. ere rosllers after If U C U lU tor, Ormsxtu rlu4 bums. J.
"iii

all bnslnxas altndd
kiltlvUiry ninir,

In e prompt and
(iutarta fublte andbosinees. Tha finest eeMIe and bar hoeo. Tb ease ioild rK.nslJerabl Uillwiors.Maitowe lifUgalM.neee lo he fiittod la Ull osr. He Ibrlr loterMl, Ibe eoort Ik0 blag fill Office le Hatter ulldlag, Nsppaer, Or.At lb primary, bald Haiarday lasaw ad lo tbie tesoe. If. lib inifetd tnla, Tbe juryMaMseoa prerli, lb Mlowlof were

Tbe Morrow ronttlv rspabliesa eleb
will bold a graed raliRratloa meeting
Hetarday eveeleg, April II, at Ibe opera
bins. Oeol nnair, viral and inatra-mental- ,

spematly prrpsred for Ibis oo

easioo. Everybody levlUd.

eooswting nf Jee. Ttiri-oo- , A.Lost--la- di'a gold welrh, Betnrdsy, elected: Henry fVhaiof Joho D- - In the place to store your wool this m imoii. Whv? ,.- -lloc-Ca-
ke SoapEmerson, () Nobl. li F. Hjod, Arpny aad 11. lisle. At W,ll Milor,betwrea tba resi.l-r.o-- a of i. W. Bblpley

od 3. C Ball. Fiodee will rwHve lib cauH we do a Btrictly warehoiiKo biHinens, nnd not Immhc inkfioof and WalJroo Uhs, rstorordJba Udy.
rfdi4 of Bol f qilly. We drtleral reward by lsloi same at tlie Has No EpIbe verdict wo rest bd oo first UllIr ikM I Hrt

uie neiu ouyint wool ourm ivts, we encourage competition
amongst the buyers and lecure you the highest price.

. . . . . . ... ...Ws ara avlilfitf (m.I BAka At.fi i a., 1 iTba QeeMte eerrte fall alnrk I wo a'if ehare er lb sm aaior
atrl Mr. Oaray will he bafJtaonreln ot, errspedtiee style. mIo tiDiJer lyDllfil KtatM ...I .,h.k,.k rah rlr (of ibM, im.Ii m

iih Mitnn t melrb. Tbe deatrin pHlfot, it uait rjpcparil L, JlVhV.T,.','? tH,,,, w Toaae pip, u, Biy u,u, p.r..i

Thi i the to- - I oatvrl ? ifli oe.
Iircnlh-- prespirsU'X daring wittier

rich food aod oI-- nil - I lo

dnort are rm f IM eaM. A food
Of lag Btedirtn, Ilk Hood' Maro.

nil. I jKlatly nrrf to
lb blcKMl and pit ih yaWoi la a
baltbv ot li'l- - at Ihi

watit

Be ejol dveeivsd I A toogb, boarsnese
of croop are aol lo be trilled with, A

d'e la time of Hl.ili.li's Core will save
yon mwrb I rootle H-i- by Cotsr k
Urork. f

I bsve epaeed tp esedy fsotory le
Ibe south room of ibe Dly Hold betiding
aad will kepoa bend a freb etoek of
eofetliery aad fseey grneeriee. My

lee err parlors will be ready ae eooe

saeb etafionery a bsvo tbr
applied at tblsottW. Iw dilTpreut from ailotLeriIf. Too Bad!

CooUiot do atarch, frfe alkaliTba Oetotta eilende enegrelalstlnrie

" -- f lrlh lo Ixnilan mhn rtmt4 inAomtht tif nl nn
J hym a lull siip.ly of Mwi H.'l-- r .... w hi, .i., .1,. ;, .bnl'lrirMirt-.n..u.- r. lll,l.f .,h...- -. 'juafaiilw y a uif 4.1.

R. F. HYIND. AUnagcr.to J. W. Morruw epoa hie ftomtne'insj or wortLlfM filling.Alum hriveli up the in
! lha fnsioa faerlf f J del eectetor

from Morrow. Grant aad Heresy. Bill tt fm ly

t,rtll, feli.l.l.
!dct.

Too ltd
II.hM' fill are lb

I barl I aa I li?f Inttl.
end .will net rsee for Ibis sffli. leal will wetHOOTS AND SHOESthe rtukrrt of mae Ibe eaoo rb. IHrlcions eie
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